INTRODUCTION
============

Carotid endarterectomy (CEA) is a commonly performed vascular surgery for severe, symptomatic carotid artery stenosis. Development of pseudoaneurysm (PA) following CEA is a rare complication with an incidence of less than 1%.[@b1-13-186],[@b2-13-186] The etiology of PA can include suture failure, degeneration of arterial wall or patch material, and infection.[@b2-13-186],[@b3-13-186] Repair of carotid PA usually is required surgically[@b4-13-186] or via endovascular approaches.[@b5-13-186] Very large or giant PAs after CEA are very rare and frequently associated with symptoms of swelling, pain, rupture, infection or symptoms of transient ischemic attack (TIA) or stroke.[@b6-13-186],[@b7-13-186]

We report a case of giant PA found incidentally many years after CEA with minimal symptoms and it was treated successfully with a stent-graft approach.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 67-year-old African-American male with extensive medical history was admitted for alcohol detoxication. History of present illness included unintentional weight loss and excessive alcohol consumption. Previous medical history included hypertension, hyperlipidemia, emphysema, chronic hepatitis C/cirrhosis, and significant peripheral vascular disease (PVD). He had right CEA using the Boston Scientific™ vascular patch closure method 12 years prior for TIA and transient right eye vision loss in the setting of severe stenosis and ulceration of right internal carotid artery. Since CEA, no follow-up imaging was performed. This patient reported a "lump" in the neck to his provider, five to six years prior, describing it as without pain, discomfort, or symptoms of TIA or stroke. He also had a history of infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm (followed by vascular service) and claudication due to occluded right popliteal artery. He had a remote history of cigarette smoking and a family history of early coronary artery disease in his brother.

On admission, the patient was on full-dose aspirin, atorvastatin, and lisinopril. Pertinent physical examination showed a blood pressure of 163/78 mmHg, a body mass index of 19.4 Kg/m2, and a left carotid bruit. Cardiac exam revealed a "soft" systolic murmur. His peripheral pulse in both distal lower extremities were present at "2+". Laboratory findings were significant for hyponatremia, anemia, severe thrombocytopenia (platelet count of 58,000/ml) as well as elevated liver function tests. To evaluate his left carotid bruit, a bilateral carotid artery Doppler study (CADS) showed "a very prominent plaque/scar tissue vs. thrombosed aneurysm at the right carotid artery bulb without significant carotid artery stenosis on both sides" ([Figure 1](#f1-13-186){ref-type="fig"}). Because of multiple, active co-morbidities at that time, it was decided to purse elective computed tomography angiography (CTA) for further evaluation in outpatient settings.

Subsequent CTA ([Figures 2](#f2-13-186){ref-type="fig"}[](#f3-13-186){ref-type="fig"} -- [4](#f4-13-186){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed a giant PA (measured at 55 mm x 30 mm) at distal right common carotid artery (2/3 of it was filled with intraluminal thrombus) without mass effects on native vessels or hemodynamic stenosis of right carotid artery. Thus, he was referred to vascular surgery for evaluation and management.

The patient underwent successful endovascular closure of this very large PA using 8 mm × 75 mm Viabahn® covered-stent with cerebral protection device without any complication. He was discharged on clopidogrel for 12 months followed by baby aspirin daily along with his statins and antihypertensive medication. At his 20-month follow-up after the PA repair, there was complete resolution of the "lump" on the right side of his neck. His follow-up CADS showed the stent-graft was widely patent with resolution of his pseudoaneurysm ([Figures 5](#f5-13-186){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-13-186){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Carotid PA after CEA is a rare occurrence with a reported incidence of 0.3 -- 0.4%.[@b1-13-186],[@b2-13-186] Giant PA is even rarer but a potentially severe condition which may require urgent treatment to prevent complications. The common causes of PA after CEA include suture failure, degeneration of arterial wall or patch material, and infection.[@b2-13-186],[@b3-13-186] The exact etiology of PA in this patient was not clear, but his poorly controlled hypertension and known severe underlying PVD might be the major contributing factors. In this case, there was lack of follow-up CADS since his CEA and his giant carotid PA were found incidentally due to a carotid bruit on the contralateral side of his prior CEA. Clinically, he was minimally symptomatic of a "lump" in the neck for years.

Patients typically have been followed by CADS regularly after CEA. The rationale is for surveillance and detection of postintervention restenosis or disease progression in the contralateral side. The current guideline recommendation states: "Noninvasive imaging of the extracranial carotid arteries is reasonable 1 month, 6 months, and annually after CEA to assess patency and exclude the development of new or contralateral lesions".[@b8-13-186] These recommendations are intended for detection of progression of carotid artery disease, but also would detect PA after CEA despite it is a rare occurrence. Our case suggested that routine CADS follow-up and heightened clinical suspicion of PA in patients after CEA are necessary to detect of PA at an earlier stage to avoid potentially serious complications.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Regular noninvasive imaging study post-CEA should be performed according to current guideline for surveillance of disease progression of carotid artery disease and detection of development of PA despite its rare occurrence. Heightened clinical suspicion of PA after CEA should allow clinicians to detect and treat this potentially serious complication at an earlier stage.

![Oblique, sagittal ultrasound view of a large pseudoaneurysm with patent carotid artery lumen and large amount of intraluminal thrombus, initially reported as "dense scar vs. thrombosed aneurysm".](13-186f1){#f1-13-186}

![Coronal view of head/neck CT depicting a large pseudoaneurysm (black arrow-heads, measured at 55 mm in length and 30 mm in width) at the bifurcation of carotid artery bulb.](13-186f2){#f2-13-186}

![Sagittal CT image of pseudoaneurysm (outlined by interrupted, white line), partially filled with thrombus.](13-186f3){#f3-13-186}

![Sagittal CT imaging obtained inferior to the level of [Figure 3](#f3-13-186){ref-type="fig"}. The pseudoaneurysm is outlined by interrupted, white line, and largely filled with thrombus.](13-186f4){#f4-13-186}

![Sagittal view of right common carotid artery on follow-up ultrasound study. The struts of stent-graft are clearly visible.](13-186f5){#f5-13-186}

![Transverse view of the right carotid artery at bifurcation during on follow-up ultrasound.](13-186f6){#f6-13-186}
